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An Appiopriate Motto.

With its funds increasing by leaps and
hounds, and ils surplus expanding in au
eqlually satisfactury marner, the pros-
perity of the Sun Iife of Canada ad-
vances rapidly frorn .ear to year e ach
one of the last three 3 ears coîîstitutiug a
record iii the society's history. About
a score of life assurauce couipanies have
theL houle iu Cauada, aiid of these the
Sun Life of Canada slîowed the Iiighest
premioini incoîxie for î9o3, and wrote the
laigest amouut of new business. The
motto " Prosperouis aud Progressive''
is, therefore, a very appropriate one for
the Company, aud describes ils position
and ataudiug in a neatly-turuedl epigram.
-The Insuirance Record, L.ondou.
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Exercise Your Memorv.
Memory uoes not ' fail '' (except ln

los, of ail the faculties) ;il simply gels
weak and languid for want of use-just
as the physical orgaus do. Peuple oflen
say, "My uîemury is failing," when il
is really as good as ever, if they woold
give it a chance, says a writer in Every-
where.

A word, a date, a niante, au incident,
cornes up, or rather fails lu coule up
when vu 'aant il. There seems lu be
11o possible way of remembering it. 'sou
make two .)r three efforts, give up, and
say, "There's nu use; il's gule from me. "

Nonsense! -it hasult. Itilathere just
as much as il ever was, uly lhere are a
lot of things over il. Keep at work ;
bring your will lu hear upon il ; try and
try and lry ; and after a while yuu can
gel il.

And belter, you wili find thal the
txercise required lu rememhering il will
help yuu nexl limue ;and Ihal a little
bui and determinat ion put lugether wiII
accomplish wonders in the whole range
of the faculties.

Look over your îîîemury, sce y leje
you are ubust deficient, and exercise r
in that respect. Vou can do il aI an,
odd lime: while yul' are walking, ridig,
resliug afler a day's svork, or li--eilxng
perforce lu a duli speaker. )oîî'î let s
few failures discourage you I he long
corridors c! recollection, lined upox hoîl
sîdes w'ilh valuable malerial, wiul bxe
opened for you because of your inîpoi.
luuily, if you use il.

Secrets cf Isuccess.

Wlîat is the secret of success? asked
the Sphinx.

Push, said the button.
Take painsa, aaid the winadow.
Neyer be led, said the pencil.
Be up lu date, said the calendar.
Always keep cool, said the ice.
Be on lime, said the dlock.
Do a driviug b,,siness, said the ham

mer.
Aspire lu grealer Ihings, said the nu':

meg.
Make ranch ut smali things, said th

microscope.
Neyer do anylhing offhand, said th

glove.
Spend much time in refleclion, sai

the usirror.
Gel a good pi-I wilh the ring, said th

doorbell.
Find a guod thing and stick lu il, sa]

the glue.
Sîrive lu mîalie agood imupression,

the seal.
Turu ail things t0 your advanîî

aaid the lathe.
Make the muaI of your gond poi

said the compass.-Piltsburg Dispai
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